Undergraduate Research Training Program Overview – 2019

**Student**
- **Planning**
  - Develop Research Question
  - Identify Research Supervisor
- **Training**
  - In-Person Session (recommended)
  - Online training
- **Read URTP Student Guide**
- **Complete URTP Decision Form**
  - Decision: IRB Review Needed
  - Decision: IRB Review Not Needed
  - Training entered into URTP Database

**Verification**
- Ensure Training is Completed
- Review Responses
- If IRB Not Needed (twice weekly)
- If IRB needed, as soon as submission is received in ESTR

**IRB Staff**
- Student submits ESTR IRB submission
- No further action <END>
- Determination received through ESTR
- Refer to URAF Rep.
  - Congruent with Decision Form
  - Determined through Triage Form
  - Risk Concerns

If Training Needed
If IRB Review Needed
If IRB Review Not Needed
Submit URTP Triage submission through ESTR